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Twa %mammon Csal.—We publish to-day
an affidavit made by Jaws, the woman claimed
by CoL Wheeler ea his Slam, and whose libera-

tion, enderthe operation ofour State laws, gave
6113 to the action before Judge Bane and the sub-
liwient committal of Paaamore Williamson for

rbting in obtainining her freedom.
The great burden of Mr. Wheeler's complaint

before indr Hane wasthat this woman and her
,ohildren had been forced awayfrom him. They
did not go walla*, he alleged, bat were taken
from hl2- 1affectionate embrace by main strength

.10lair Sane, to edit Me tyrannical propose;
pte the same view, 'peeks of the matter aa
“sbdnotlon," a forcible mate, in& whet

not, end balm hie allegation against Mr.Wit-
Hammel of s false return to the writ of habeas
corpus upon the ground that Mr. Williamson
tinting forcibly taken "the negroes away from
kr; Wheeler had them under his control and di-
rection for the time 'being.

The affidavit of Jane, it will be seen, complete-
ly upsets all the allegations and assumptions of
Mr. Wheeler and the Judge. So far from being
anabduction, it seems that ahe was the. lint to
give information of her Teal condition, and of
heranxiety to be tree, and it wasrupon this in-
formation, derived frem herself, that the Imbse-
guentacts were based. Assoon an she was ap-
prised by Mr.. Williamson that, under the laws
ofPeinsylvania, she was free, she voluntarily
left the boat, and only availed herself of out-
side aid to escape when her master endeavored
to Mitre*heroleo liberty to which ehe;was en-

This statement of Jana is strongly oorrobo-
T-rated, in at its; parts, by a yobudaryrecital of

the facto as they occurred made by Mr. Still, of
Philadelphia, who was s witatas of the whole
transacdon.i iThe colored woman to whom Jens

r appeared for help in the hotel, sent a note to
Mi. Still, invoking Ms aid. Mr. Stillwent to
Mr. Williatgeon, mid the two went to the boat,
where the negroes mid Mr. Wheeler were found,
and his statement of what took place corre-
sponds exactly with that of JAIL He adds,
however, some few facts not stated by her,
which we subjoin :

'But, a few items of whatsherelated concern-
ing the character of her master. Within the
last two years he had mold all his alavesbe-
twain thirty and forty in number—having pur-
ohmed the present ones in that space of time.

She said that-before leaving Washington,
coming on the, cars, and at his father-in-law's
in this city, a number of persons bad told him

-' that, in bringing his slaves into Pennsylvania
they would be free. When toldsit his father-in-
lay's, as the overheard it, that be "could not
bate done a worse thing, dun, be replied that
"Jane wouldnot leave him."

As moth, however, as he affected to have such
implicit confidence in Jane, he scarcely allowed
her to be outof his presence a moment while in
this city. To use Jane's own language, he was
"on her Mali every minute," fearingthat some
one might get to her ears the sweet music of

• freedOm. By the way, Jane bad it deep in her
heart before leaving the Bouth,nnd was bent on
succeeding in New York, If disappointed in
Philadelphia."

Intimseems that Col. Wheeler vas perfectly
iell S aware of the- imrs of Pennsylvania; that

• • his teinging his slaves here wouldresult in their
freedom ; and that he was exceedingly fearful

, • that a iticrwledge of thatfact would get to their
sera. He can blame none but himself for the
result of his fmdhardisesa.

With them facts thus substantiated, Mr. Wil-
liamson bse a omplete justification; and they
place both Judge Kant and CoL Wheeler in a
most unpleasant predicament, and particularly
Judge Kane. With his trumped-up allegations
of facts disproven, his course towards Mr. Wil-

Niemen° stands outas bald, unmitigated tyranny,
degrading to him ua man, and disgraceful to

:the proinment with which he is connected. If
there lin punishment within reach for such a
bold usurpation of power, we hope this unjust

•. Jude will be made to feel its 'mart If there
ls not, the Lash of public opinion and the pews
will fen upon him with terrible sererity, unlace
it shall pray, that he is utterly callous and in-

.

capableof'feeling.

nllsdelFhis :Seen says that the IL
Trappe Cannel,In Moitgomery county, his en

dorsed the Nstidial platform, whereupon the
_S+% adds: , ,

camcommenting upon theabove, we may add
that the action of this partitaar Council is in
accordsces with that of a tarps majority of those
dmighout ths &au. In this city alone, wean-
demand that more than two-thirds of the COll2.
CU., as wellasthe Executive Council, have real-
Irmatheir aelluesiOn go the National Coma; and
repudiated the action ofthemeheny delegates
at the recent State Council at Beading. In doing
eo, we ire persuaded that the question of &e-
-very has had to 'do with the determination

'.arrived at than those of disorganization and re-

fmaiation."
TheRea thinks that the NationalCouncil erred

In adoiting the pletforaiit did, and should have
said nothing about slivery; but still It is for tab-
mission to it, for the sake of the general interline
of Nativism. It refuses toendorse the action of
the Etats Councilat Reading, and says:

nrimleg said this much, weare willing fur-
ther to declare that. had the State Council at
Reeding declared its oonnectiou with theNation-
al Organisationdissolved, we could have assented
cordially to such action. But that body, while
repudiating es' sectional the so-called National
Platform, attempted to forte upon the party in
this State another one equally objectionable, "al-
though• ofan opposite character: Herein con-

% Mtn the grand error of that bOdy.
The icorrectl_ cou se seems to us to be this:

_The Nattiest Councilhas been recognized as the
supreme bead of the organization. Prom it alt
subordinate Councils *rive their existence, and
haws ,pleelgedtoit their allegiante. So longas toe

'rads our cortnettionwith it, so longare we bound
to acknowledge and yield obedience to t 4reguk• '

• slaws. It hispretreated to as an unpalatable
/ draught, bat true policy dictates that it is better

, to malloiit, under strong protest, rather than
beams disorganizers„' and thus kindle, the flames
of disoord, which there are so:many influences
reedy to fen iptua blase. •In the meantime, let
the .National ,Council -urea to reconsider

l'Oseir action •La the premises, which, to say the
leastwas unwise and inipolitio. But for the
sake of the interests of the • party, which me
idiocies' with-them of the country, let us not
quarrel about abstract questions, purely local in
their tendencies, ,and the discussion of which
can lead only to infinite eviL

We think that the Montgomery Council, and
all whohive acted like it, have pursued the only
properand judicious'-warm and that any'other
meat lead inevitably to gthe entire disraption of

• .

elm! PM.
. . Anti-Nebrasint men 'among the Know Noth-

lag, mast certainly iiee, • by this' time, that they,
amuletforward the cane of freedom by stand-
ing either;on the National platform or the Bead-

- titir 'platform. The former is pro-slavery and
• utterly doigbfaced. The !atter is, shiny-stud-

lying and . time-serving: but. if it was ever so

good, It amounts to nothing; As very few are
41Iftto1411*',UP°21 it bal the, county

.• • swede* It offers no prandial .or,, efficient
Moans of giving expression orpower to the zot-

. • eletenei to...slavery!egrowerknia. What Is the
nee of leepingitp •to.';artialand local organise-
lion, which can do no good . except, it.maj be,

- •benefita few hungry offiatHteekert in this men-
" ty. whoa there le an opportunity of nettingwith

-the limit Mass of oar Mew ciffsea of the
• - Neither; starlit to a well organised and pima.

Bapubtleato movement to resist the spread
- • ..

-, ,

sHomo* so W11.72*
lot-4-Dskis41660**247117

-4zils/11."17lrii0t4 1.2,1stY

"ti°Y~~.
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Pommel. Assintasca.—We had thought that whatever, or anything like it The woman had

the Know Nothings of Pittsburgh, for sheer ins- desired and intended to leave her master when
hebroug hther to the Free Sinter;said now, when

pcdsoce, could outdo all .the rest of the State ; e . offend ber, she onceppordmity was

Mitre* concede, now, tbatthe Know Nothings of seized It One of the children slated fin/4e
the NRternend ofthe State are their equals in host hy the lend; the other, whowas carried be

that line, at least, if not their superiors . The colored man. not undeestanding what-was going

homburg 2,4,9n0, no, beforeedited by i forward, a childof seven naturally
would ttssoo;

one firr.enza NUMMI, contains the following, 1 as he -found he was Mill'With his Mother hi
which we cite &m Millar:llion ofour remark: stopped.stopped. Never, at. any time, as she testifies,

of thewimsunc0mm.„2,,, has she been under the sli ghtest constraint from
• "At a meetingthe friends who aided her in then practically ere-
held pursuant to public notice at Phliedelpela,
Otaneeday the 24th ofJuly, it was, on motion I tabliehing her legal right to freedom. She not

of Stephen Miller end H. D. Maxwell, &qrs., only left Wheeler voluntarily, but has been at
nuernmensly 1 liberty to return to him ever since; but as she

Resoled, Thata convention of Delegates of herselfmew, she "hailrather die than go back."

the Whig party be held at Harrisburg on Tags- Mrs. Johnson's testimony receives • striking

DAYrue MIXVZIFSH or Szerestemi, 11365. I confirmation in a letter from Mr. W. Still, a re-

A. G. CURTIN, Ciesirmenz. spectable colored man, .and to him it was that

Joan H. MUM, Secretary. the first information of the presence of the so-

Here, now, ere four bididdude_Btep beri `man and her desire to obtain her freedom was
communicated. He referred the.matter to Mr.

Miller and H. D. Maxwell, A. G. Curtin and Witti. .on and acted with him through the
John H. Diehlnot one of whom is • Whig, transaction. From his statement it also ap-

gravely resolving to cell a Whig State Conran- pears that there was no such conspiracy in the

tion. These men have each solemnly abjured case as Judge Kane assumed. Stilland Willis:a-

im cotweatiew withthe* whi gparty, hs„ maw., Min MUM simply because they hadbeen sent for;
I they even came independently of each other'

themselves in another and a hostile organization, and had not arranged beforehand what course

and Sworn to vote for none but nominees of their to pursue; while the men who helped the wo-

own party; yet coolly assuming to themselves manand boys to the carriage were porters em-

the task of directing ther iffairs ofa party which ployed on the boat, who were not aware of what
was to happen, and acted solely on the impulse

disowns them! It is the coolest manifestation f
of effrontery we have everwitness"- Suchemomentarethsimple facts in this case. The

But let us not stop here. This Mr. Stephen slaves were freed by the act of Wheeler; the
'Willer, who thus moves to call together a Whig mother knew that when she reached New York

State. Convention, has an editorial article in a she would be entitled to her liberty, though she
" now that she was equally free by the

column adjoining thatfrom which this wastaken, lawsofaPennsylvania ; but when informed of

which commences thus : that fact she at once proceeded to take &dean-

iGt requires no argue:icy tto prove that the tags of it. Of herchildren, too, she was the
Whig andDemocratic parties, as potent political natural and legal oustonian ; and though, as

bodies, are abentete dead as Julius Cesar.' soon as they understood the matter, both of
them werehdelighted to.go, still. had they resist-

Bay you so, Stephen? Then why did you,
most sapient Stephen, move to call upon a party ;c lineTelhtol tosa te°Tepee! themfaut° tic

as deed as Julius Cesar" to hold a State Con-
oomiptatiwyasheerr.
always preposterous, must now be abandoned

'tendon? Canyon rouse the dead to life? Or do altogether.
you intend to give us spirit tappings from the Though the rights of Mrs. Johnstonare clear:,
other world of political parties, for the detects under the laws of Pennsylvania, still as Judge

Kane has announced in substance that he shall
tion of the surviving relatives? pay no attention to any laws but those of bond

The inertia Stephen, who, like the little busy age, it Is only prudent that she should be re-

bee, improves each shining hour, is not, how- moved from thereach of so vigorous end unman-

ever, content with calling conventions of the pillows a slave catcher. Accordingly, shesafe
dead. He wants still another gathering. Hear from his punmit. The question now s

amuse he will take, orrather what course the

him: Courts of that State will take in view of the
...After consultation with gentlemen of stand- facto stated by Mrs. Johnston. From him noth-

ing whom we know to belong, respectively, to
the Old Line Whig ranks, to the American Or- ins is to be expected, but if the Judiciary of

Pennsylvania have the souls of menthey will not
genitation, and to the Anti-Nebraska or Repub- suffer the outrage on Mr. Williamson and on jai-
Urea merman"e feel nutherited to "gPst In lice to be continued any longer.—N. Y. Tribune
informal meetingof such as are opposed to the
present National Administration AT HARRIS-
BURG ON THURSDAY, THE9TH OF AUGUST,
(instant,) teethe purpose of consulting as to the
propriety of calling a Union Convention at a
subsequent day, to nominate a candidate for Ca-
nal Commiteloner. Let fifty ora hundred ofour
prominent citizens,from the different sections of
the State, representing all the elements of op-
position to theNational -Administration, assem-
ble at Harrisburg, suggest • programme, and
talla ooneenlion,--and our wordfor It, an out-
raged people will do the rest."

Bravo! And after the Whig convention, and
this one, what then? . Will the obliging and in-
dustrious Stephen betake himself to a Know
Nothing Convention, and so enjoy the blessing
of gipping honey from every flower?

If Mr. Stephen Miller, and those for whom he

speaks, willtell ns to what party he and theyreally
belong, we shall know hoe toappreciate all this
disinterestedness. Let them acknowledge, at
once, that they are Know Nothings, and care
only for the swarm ofthe Know Nothing cause;

and, knowing the utter inability of that party to

elect its State candidate this fall, they propoee
and urgethese two conventions se mere SWlM-
slim to an otherwise hopeless cause. That would
be the phiin truth ; and although that truth Is

se apparent as if it had been frankly confessed,
we should be able to award them the credit of
candor, even Ifwe bad to deny them the pos-
session of any other virtue. As things are, we
beg to assure the brazen-faced convention callers
of the east that the people are not too doll to
understand their schemes, however unwilling
they may be, for the present, to baulk them.

They may not be able to see very far into the

political millstone; but the time is coming when
they will tie it, with a good grace, around the

necks of the conspirators, and cast them head-
long into thesea.

The editor of the Westmoreland Ingeliven ter

need not trouble himself about accounting for
the course ofthePittsbwylt Gazette. Oar course
needs no explanation, and seems crooked only
to those who cannot see straight. The inebri-
ate, clinging to a politer support, thinks livery-
thingrevolving around him in a most unheard'
of manner ; and, in like manner, a man politi.
tally befuddled is astonished at the tuisteadinees

those who some before his maudlin vision

The Oneida Conferenceof the MethodistEpis-
copal Church, cow insession at New York Mills,
have jestpassed a resolution =treating its Dot,
egates to the General Conference to favor the
enactment of • rule of discipline forbidding the
admission of any more slaveholders kite the
Church, and providing for the expulsion of-those
already In who refuse to 'liberate their Blaine.
TheDelegates chosen are thorough, unoomPro-
mining Anti-Slavery men.

"Tea Can•ca Poison: a Madrigal, after 'the
style of the 16th century. Words by W. ; 31.
Thackeray music by F. N. Crouch," This 6
• eery choice piece of music, set to beautiful
words, as those who hareread them will, testify.
Boren of music will tied here something fresh
and anigue, and worthy of their attention. i

For sale by Charlotte Blume, No. 118 Wood
street. _ _

TITIII HOILIICOLII7IIIST.—The No. for Ankust
is to hand, and lo not inferior to iwy of itqre-
dectesors, and that is Baying a good deal. We
like the way Mr. Smith begins hiehtbors • He
shows that be hue the true spirit, the ardent

love for the work, which is the best requisite for
the position.

T 1131 Wnestaa Slays Casts.—The former
slaves of Ur. Wheeler, recently liberated at
Philadelphia, were in this city yesterday. As
ourreaders are aware, theyare three in number
—awoman and her two boys. The mother is a
person apparently thirty or thirty-eve years old,
and the children are, the one about eleven end
the other shout seven. The mother is remark-
ably intelligentforone without education. We
were present yesterday with several gentlemen
ofthe press, when she appeared before the mag-
istrate, whose name is attached to the subjoined
affidavit Shewas interrogated with respect to

every point, and answered in the clearest man
ner. Indeed, the affidavit was taken down in her
own language, as it felt from her lips. No
testimony could be given with greater appear-
ed:me of sincerity or . intelligence than hers.
-Apart from the intrinsic probability of ber nar-
rative of the occurrences, no one could question
her withoutbeing convinced that she spoke the
truth. Her affidavit is as follow=

•
Tyra %me Fun is the enemy of every fib

not his superior In strength, and vends hie time
Tory much like Satan in Scripture--in going
about seeking whom he may devour. Nothing
comes 112111611t0 hie. His stomach is—like Hy-

der Ails mind—"capacious of all things."' lie
' eats fish till he is full, and swallows clam shells
and pebble stones that be sees moving through
the water oralong the bottom, and bits of sea-
weed, and a little of everything else to aid inhis
digestion. And when he is crammed to a sur-
feit, when you ;would imagine It impoisibleto
drive the point of a knife into him with's ham-
mer, he will dash at: a bone bait, seize it, and
hook himself, meeting the fate his ravenous
habits deserve. I have never seen his equal for
voracity. A quiet shoal of bony fish or porgies
sunning themselves in a still sea, will be cutto
pieces and devoured by a few dozen blue fish
in the twinkling of a fin. These clipper-,built
active fellows will spring on them, dub about
among them back and forth, with tremendous
speed, and one blue fish will in thirty seconds
have killed and devoured, head, body, scales and
tail, six scups, or es manymoss-bunkers. HIMCO
they usually drive all other fish from the neigh-

'borhood, except the tautog, who lie in boles and
recesses of the rocks, and thusescape them.

" State of New York, City and County of New
York:

"Jane Johnson, being sworn, makes oath and
nun:

" My name is Jane—Jane Johnson; Iwas the
slave of Mr. Wheeler, ofWashington; be bought
me and my two children, about two years ago,
of Mr. Cornelius Crew, of Richmond, Va.; my
youngest child is between six and seven years
old, the other between ten and eleven;.lhave one
other child only, and be is in Richmond; I bare
not seen him for about two yam, never expect
tosee him again: Mr. Wheeler brought me and

my two children to Philadelphia, on the way to
Nicaragua, to wait on his wife; I didn't want to
go without my two children, and heconsented to
take them; we cams toPhiladelphia by the are;

stopped at Mr. Bay's, Mr. Wheeler's father-in-
law, a few moments; Mien went to the steamboat
for New York at 2 o'clock, but were too late;
we went Into Bloodgood's Hotel; Mr. Wheeler
went to dinner; Mr. Wheeler, had told me in
Washington to have nothing to eay to colored
persons, mul, If any of them spoke to me to say

Iwas a free woman traveling 'with a minister;
we staid at Bloodgood's till 6 o'clock; Mr. Wheel-
er kept his eye on me all the time except when
he was at. dinner; he left his dinner tocome and
see if I was safe, and then went back again;
while he was at dinner, I saw a colored woman I
and told her Iwas a slate woman; that my mas-
ter had told me not to speak to colored people,
and that if any of them spoke to me to esy that
I was free; but Lam notfree; but I want to be
free; she said, • Poor thing, I pity you;' after
that Isaw a colored man and said the same
thing to him; he raid be would telegraph to New
York, and two men would meet me at 9 o'clock
and take me with themafter that we went en
board the boat; Mr. Wheeler, at beside me on
the deck; Isaw a colored gentleman come on
board; be beckoned to me; I nodded my head,
and could not go; Mr. Wheeler was beside me
and Iwas afraid; a white gentleman then came
and saidito Mr. Wheeler, I want to speak to
• your servant, and tell herof her rights;' Mr.
Wheeler rose and said, • If youhave anything to
'say, say ittome—she knows her rights; the

;whits gentleman asked me if I wanted to be
free, I said q.do, but I belong to this gentleman

and Ican't have it; he replied Yee, you can,oozes; withus, yonare as free as your master:
if yon want yonr freedom, come now; if you
go back to.Washington you may never get it;

I rose to go; Mr. Wheeler spoke, and said, .1
will give you your, freedom; but he had never

promised it before, and Iknew he would -over
give it me; the. white gentleman held out his
hand and I went toward him; I was ready for
the woid before It was given me; I took the
children by the hands, who bptb cried, for they
were frightened; but both stopped when they
got on shore; a colored man carried the little
one, 'I led the other by the band; we walked
down the street till we got , to a hack; nobody'
forced me sway; nobody pulled me, and nobody
led me; I want away of my own free will; I al-
ways Wished to be free and meant to be free
when Items North; Ihardly expected it. M.Phil.
sdelphis, bat I.thought I should get free in New
*York; I bare been comfortable and hapsince
I left Mr. Wheeler, and so are the children; I
don't want to go back, I could have gone In Phil-
adelphia if I bad wanted tot Icould go now; but
Ihad rather die than go back. I wish to make
this statement • before a magistrate. because I
understand that Mr.,Williamsonis in prison on
my account lind Ihops*, truth may be of ben-

Oa TIM Ocala TWiLva DAYS VS A 1311111.
BOAT. —The ship Lords Napoleon on Saturday
arrived at New York with two men, 'who had
been drifting about on the ocean twelve days in

swill boat, whom the ship rescued. They were
Portuguese fisherman who bad been lost in a
fog. They had plenty of provisions, but had
no water for three days.

Jzzorr • LIND and her husband, it is mild, are
harmoniously and actively engaged in carrying
out her plans for the establishment of public
schools in Sweden. She keeps up her loofas-
pondernce regularly with the friends she wadi in
this country during herprofessional BLit

Tall famous Martha Washington steamboat Con-
spiracy has turned up at Boston, where Samuel
1. Cheney has been arraigned before Commis-
sioner Loring on • charge of perjury, in falsely
swearing to &certain shipmentof goods on beard
that vessel.

Tun °emus justtaken shows the population of
Burlington, lows,, to beten gActusetna one kinsdred
and thirty. It is' probably the largest town in
lowa, and just beginning to grow.

DID.—O August U.of Canonle Branching," ROBERT
TAUPARIT, late of WT. Brows. count/ M•70,1.412,d.
gold 04 Fres.

The friends or thsball! et* regototeet tosttenel
foss/al thinattarrecon 4)0 hock lb* reddeneepf

hl.sosehnlaw, No. 3 QuincyRow, Alleghent (MY to pro-

ceed to the AlleghenyC.M.t017.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr. DrLane's Celebrated Vennflags and

Liana Prue—A elugular neribbiation. butfetY elfeidnaL
seem Italowing will elunri—New Toss. Na,. it. 1662
Iloomang.bum experience. the valuable onset*. of Dr.
ArLanes Armitage ad Liver POI. I.Wrenn. some time
hack couddered it my duty. andmake itmy Weenie., to

make thaw articles known wberever Iwent among my

Mende. A deist time ago I beau. Palu•lntod tee
cam ofa rimmed, who maimed to betroubled withTo
and liver complaint at the wooPoem: and had bseaepee

Icafa Mumtwo months. Thema my Peracuiakm the
purelumel one bottle of Dr. IPLaws Pirciffeionand one
boo at Loser POD. whichohs took stapling to dinatione.
Theresole she tamed •WO gmactiti otwormy,-sod.and
!bloke that cum boa more of eve Pills will ratan leer to
perfect health. Hu MUM and reddence Pea he leaned
by millingon ILL. Mean. Drmist. erne? *flintierend
Warm etreete.

P. L Dr. ki'Llesiel celebrated ireandeoge and liver
PULP am bathbe obtained at soy of the rilliwelOtaL ;Drug
Starr to thisdo.

Rir Parcheausiill Om* be careitil to cat torand take
none but Ds. id lama Perudfueisad Lifer Pills. 'then
weather Venedruires and Pills now beilbrelbe glib*. but

oomparatieldi worthless
/orsateby the imiekluedstmimama Saaritaae,'

we Suomemore to J. Kidd A OL. 60 Wood .!

Reel the fliek.—Mon of libeial eitikodion
at the present dam &vote all theirWads to diMieer'
meenewhoweby LW MY remove those Pshifal maladles
which small the human Damn There is no colder art
..than that of healingthe dot. considering the !number: !
lose diseases to 'Adak manis liable. and *WA Maranus
him todragout a protract. , life of &drew. niddialy
out him off Inthe Mown ofhie asieteure and unthquess.—
Wu should ireneffilll wise upon 11•407*Sall Of Monist.

MUMthat: dreadfulOnto, or causing • mineralofthou
dogs tohapptort. Inthem emus where di. Limns the

the, mow we would highlynamssaad Dr.
Hoodand's Osman Moon.rascal br WantNo50.4101n0 at thinOne stands Maw.laill

and to sboacwhiiire sidisring from the Mims of
halgemlem we so this ars Ps. atm:* &amino*.
amt. ,J.26 tidal"!

ner
D 4

. mark.
..8,0111 beforems, this 81st July, 1855,

..11, D. CULVER,qty. Judge of Bessitlin. Nervous • and Rheumatic: Affeetior
tfostaip bant cad thief:mg' tint'0.1.1,.,
milts mans muIt UN nestout iiseceimi. :The most
aplatrstKl door GEE= Melds= lee Textutosesding

it. Durinittbla asnevabl• "warn. ihno mad pima§

ant treablid "Alt norms .and .ibeaupitle altalOtes,.
w.ll bt tonal valasbfirressoS7."—Ska ts Z.44 ,19:

Brs adneJ.smoistt Insnalare cabman. .11#44avit

Tido evidence , entlreligcmrrthrowe the only
Round on which Judge Kane proceeded in that
memorable act of judicial eprotey, the herd,.
°meant Mr: Willlautoce: 'ltshone that there
was .no abduction Theism In the premises.
Jane, the_woman, had found insane to tell a col.
orral:oarribt st the hotel, where !heeler bed
puther, thatalte'dedridio befree. Thla appeal
was duly communicated_'to hfr: ' Wifflaccuron, as
tintaissitof dipAbolittdliecialor, and thereupon
beproceeded -te bialaq Prf—

W. Veill:1114.,

11ENRY.,„H.imE2LLINS,oomiusgroNMWßOßiAtNT,

OlttalrgAll...m. 1147,64,.
*pi1r•

WELCH & GRitetaTEl'S
PATENT . GROUND :SAW&

ILANlNGilictreliaseafrcim Wis. South-
.. .

leelr.ble Patent 'SUMt farrininfilairlrealar and,ffithrr
.1101a'4e whichsekora va1‘ 11121%•_.. 1024
Um-vole monrietati of trillpara. lr On.
meson

to. only
ofbettors:molts on the mole.

Thus le only Mathtne.vier invented that will grind
try perfectly min In'tblekeent "

-•

•
;''fliey win moire low mgt.-winentleat whileMUM=

.-4111 ran ionneth.-011111 tnether—andlulip=vise Imam
thin any other mere nnete—anetare not Debts tobecome

*trim
our Fanmi rake from as Extra QualitY we Cast

Shiw . lurasaladexpreoly for oarownium ataineh thaw
Vat than wanarailyand for .u.

Wa rarporttally inbitaall lasaufacturirra of Lumbar.

that Do Paw wall*pratfromtlusEatabllabutant butwhat
to oferiper. Stagarid worksaaaaldm the Tamper will too
MindMOM MIII•sull uniformthanilly Saw in

WELCH d GREVIIITHE
•Oran,receirod by JOSEPH WOODIVELL 03.

40s. WOODWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

• •

FGIIEIGN AND DOIdESTIO HARDWARE,
coRNZE OP WOOD d SECOND APNEA=

.J.ll•drim PITTED:MGR. PA-

ORIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.
The-Fast Train hales at 2A. M., through
Oincimailin 12hours and 40 minutes.

- Hirt Saar 011200al Ba. Y. •
EnnaDun " 02 1 P. K.

Thom trains salmi.* elope oonneatlons Crostllno.and I
the tint two eoroseet at AlRome. The &net Tonto to
Loult le now open. ril Grettline and •Indianapolie. 100
miles Wunder than via Cloroland. Connootlons ors mad*

at Hanotteld withthe Narrart and .Sandusky Citr mad;

100ndat Creoilino withthethreeroodiocntoentratins there
particular. seebandblllt. No trans run In Sunday

•• Through'Holten an told to Oindraddl. Lordsrllie. ht.

20.11.1.41anat01% Cblongo, Root' ta..d. Port. Warne.

Glevelandand the plintdpal towns pad altios Inthe Wort
The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN wilt

lean Pittsbarch at 10a.m. and r. 8..and New Brlith
ton at I a. inalld 10.E.

for Tided, and Rather intrmstiOn.
.I.

airtdr
G. CURRY.

At the roma otam. undo the llnnonzehela LIM"
Or at.the federal street Ration. to

GEORGE PARYIN,
Pittentpgb, July 217,,11E4. Tiolud Aiwa.

•

/Whence Mutual Innarance Company
OF PHILADELPHLL

OFFICE NO. 70 WALNUT STREET.
P71.4-4inetiIT62 09T, Securely /mental.

FIRE INSURANura Builditige, Ater-
changing, Trnitma. kn. in tientor otruntrr.

The mutual windy* combinedwith'the peewit? or •

Stout Quaint. entities thelumentoshoe In the prollte
tithe Ocanpany, 'ragoutWait,. Sr know

The Paint Certificate. of this Company,for Drente, are
enneatites. atm. tato the Capital. ;Boa of the Orme).

• IiTING LEY, President.
B.M. aINCILILAX SKSOULTT. 'atßicriztuu

Wm.l Lewis B.Ashhurei,
Wm. Mponn. I GeorgeN. Inger,

o..(kr=er. Bent.W. Thuiler.
Z. 'Lathrop.

Bowes Bteen. H. L. Carman.

VIItr.hIIL Wert. Tolma,W 0 Junes.
James L. Tartar. Wm. Yuma.
Jacob T.Bunting.

Getty.

O. 1CM:on&
jrn.dritlemple, Pitttg.

J. G. 00ITIN. some.
,a, mintand Weed street..

• PIT'rSBURGH
Life. Fire & Marine Inrarsinoe Company;

Office, Corner Market and Water Stane',
riTraßoßon:rk

soar. O.ALRAT, President. .Jcincl D. itched,

This Company makes every Inenrance ap-
i.dviethetootconnected withLUC RIMS.

.alco,apinet end f*IV alfika,9ll.tbe Ohio and
bdaftlillivasandUl=l.Bmi and Karsne Rinke gen-

efelif • tiglaint laces or Damage ty Fire,
andsdninst-the Perils of the fica and Wand Navigation

mrceacnonevion.Palates lantedat tttelowertratee anwistent with NAV
tattle.

fly:lamed B. f1a..12.
evm

John AililarldtdiettBradlay.
llon.

mat:toolDiAlatims.
jug.. W. Ilailaum.
Chow Artenthnot.
David Bleho,
litrello N.Lee. lllttanslal.

mr116.1.11e

Jj44...krm..dZ smaL Y. D..
Joni bual.Janos
A*llll'oll4

EUREKA INSITRAMCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGIi . •

JOHNIL SHOENBERGER, President:,
ROBERT PINNEY, Secretary:
C. W. BATCHELOR, General Agent.

Will Inure Against AB Kinds of
MARINE AND FIRE RISKS.

DIREMOM: OaJ. R. Etbortax.rxw. • W. K. intaL•
0. W. Dee:below,
Low K. TroMeS.
W. W, _Mortbs.
D. T.L..Joka A. OanewT.
Goorie egdAmb.nd %Brno.
RAILpore mtg.pany&by plittlealmtemsd Dudes poll:

elsomptlf Itsnw~Wand:7 thhiOwill
WoOWea. 2, 1a. WIWATTFr/MAT. and
112114 w _

Cittsen's Insurance Comp? 01 rittsonrgn
WII.BAG ALE( President.
won I. NrAktsum..L. Pee!.

0/7/4E, 14

Irsair h1.... v

WA

o
M•.BM:—rTi*D 7 I& M S. Tr I 14181U77. 45V 1OIriiaIIIMPILMNDTRBI2LI I

ris ilMerwtot—
II

z•. ,AS.kMliL o:WaYa Irdn2rtr l. aigrt

=.13 Rh, . Not. 81114,=.
tLarbsoes. , John24. I

X. Postonek, S !mei.Sellers,

.11111J. Behaoo1= \ W. H. Elan.r
John Stanton

PHILADELPHIA
Fire and Life Insurance Company,

No. 149 CHESTNUT' STREET,
oproarrs nixcrsrostnouss.

Will make all kinde c nanrenee. either
Leltod. org.rez:7;to. riddlonof Prowls or

ROBEW RTuP.bKIN 11.. Peaddoot.
K.

W. Tt•Prealo
DIRECTORS:

drat

Cho. P. HAM
Z. B. Enalkak, I. .a rr nhalP.B. Boren. Jot. S.

fivian.... \

BLACUMI. I""tarra. a. coma,*asst.\
oanalaMed and Woo 4 arra&\

Western Inzniamm ' Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

of Fut, in`gymw
Tbas. &Mt Jan=halJ. W. Peden A. Plinio*.

Was. Lyon.ay4malampdh Haw.
0. Daum a-.Wd

as.
skaam, . Idaddmaatt.
Math.

mara:b.o. Inetlintlma manamd by Dinalcad
Mama in Ude eammannlty.andmho mill Messily_ 'AMA
and promptiypay all Wm too COME& Ms. Mg Waal'
Illymt, Wong WarahoW) my stalrA Pfttabasid.

ladba •

HOLMES, RABE & CO .- -
10100321801 t TO

A. H. BOUM of BROTHER,
morurohniminu or

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AI

CRDWB ARSTOCKS, BUES. MAT-
, PICKB.DG

Timber, Mill. Tobeeeit & Cotton Serowe;
- shiverweasziagobr emi.

Oar and Bridge Bolts, with Thread and tints

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Rnewetot An 107 San res.. on=

ewrams
.sirArt work warranted,

WELLS, WOOLS & ' CO.,
86 Fourth et. near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

rwrorAorriazsa or
Baggy, Carriage Riding, Dyovers,

THONDOR AYNP*I-18WIPITSC ;
Keep contently on hand,received direct

from tftbilethes.lo Thck GovPh,s WI sad wartad .a.
ihrtmootet With", Though Loud.. WNW.
Wh Dft TP1111“. Whip, Disr,W°ithybateris. phsad

Chaharamil Whlys. Stage hthoa ftlis
$Ne

~ _

styw artmdeargusla runda.l ordft.
hehtaptly1111=I"pm• ar ' rims. •

IV, MAK WARRANTED-4111
!OAR

COUFACTECHR lEIBANKS
&

oF
BROS.

teen
3tAN

italling,,lron Vaults, Vault Dawn Window
lihniOrs, Window Guiirike.,

Nos. 91 Secoodtsi., & SS Tbird et.,
(between Wood and Markek)

, PITTEIBFRGII; PA.,
/WO, on hind Y.varisty of new patterns

Pacerand Flakyaaltabia IT all ralaima. PlitierUlar at-
tention paid toanciadas Char LOU. Jobblas eau at
eat mediae. saIIIMS

WILLIAMS it ALUM.
succusouro

ARNOLD WI Ir.T.TANIS
sLunnwruslimMahonFonmees,-Wrott Iros Tubing

AND Irrrino4o2 o2ALLY,
PO Wenn* and Ventilation qfBuild*"w.. 4 a. will tannedbraannins and TaltilaDM

Stowe/Rot Nato.rpmChllwahrhanue. akimbo.
Nod,: inn Tion*nonminWank Oeurt Nom
Jag [MAU or*weal?" No. Si Nikent sL. Pitta's=

PE ABL TIC A rri;'
ALLEGHENY. ,

Flour deliveredto Willies Ineither of the
twos dlis;

it=l4lrj mar b• lart st au!VIII, at Inour baud it es
WICAOlik011,12 Wow! n.

_

ft. P. efffilAnitt2.,.%Pm'd'•

MA* irlalrAW4ll6 A 00.
mnr.oal as.4-4.-oocinua name

:.,..PLE/WMG;POTHIRB,
csooammos » r. gm r «0

WHOLESALE .DRUGGaffISTS:. ' 00 WOMM,),_
PA.

ton.Dr'W.4"fi Tlir"4". UtIT

Forale.
DRUG STORE favorably - locatedon the

corm Obannal as:4l Warty stem* Anisbiskr aft,
''see PodistailloSlONlC hotzedSaillnamodas
el • - szaamto.Rion..
• jelPtiodkr • .1111Weed st.aittstiarn.

a • •••

GEORGE R, of th 4l °it/ of
All r, Sul bo malllisle Mtits gamair lseNhasseOudr,l4lll,ad*

The Greatest .IKedieskiDiacovery
OF THE AGE-

-I±.
•

Kennedy, of Roxhiut has iligoovored
inig op= common Pasture wow*, nmeads t* mom

cssiVaimi of Mamma frombis worst, 69,,a115ka.
pow*

Hibut Wad it Inon alum hundred oases, and urea .
morot Inbrooms (boththuollar humor.) Ito du

motbah mamossiom mar two Mailindanent aces of its

nine,al within tarmity gar of Boston.
Tica Um*imorarrantad tocosio nossins moomouth
Oast* thmtibottlas willatm the, Worst kindof pimples

Two toOros bottlas willalms UM ambito of

Two bottles us Wareasfid toeon the wont canirm.in
theam*and stomach.

Taw to 11•• Lollies an warrsattal to ems the grant.

ani.Of 1.311P.1n5. .
Ono to two bottles: an warranted wens In

, .

the edll. ' _ ;
Two bottles en warranted to mire runningor the earl

and blotchme .molt thehair.
Four tosix bottles are wadi* to care commpt and

kwanina .lean. •! ;

Onebottle will cud mealy eruption of thesld.
Two to three India are warrdifed to cure the word

await ringworm. ;
Twoto three battles are warradted toVIMthe most du

pm& cern ofrheumatism.
Three tofour bodies are warranted tocure saltrhston
lino to eightbottles will cure the word tam of scrofula
A benefit Ls always greaten:id Aden the grid bottle,

and •perfect cadb warranted Whoa the-above Quantity
Is taken.

Natal= loop soImprobsble tikbuse whohareIn vain
tried all the wonderful medldnime of the day, we that 0

aommon weed growing In the Paatures. Lod along old
stone *alb, atmuld am every Idtmor Inthe grim: yet

ale now eyed toot Ifyou tiLve.humor!Chas tostart
Vans menolb noand& humsior ben about itsuiting

moms casesand notTome. 1 peddled over thousandtat-
tlw.oftttnthevicinityofßotod I imoir Id effects In
every case. Ithasshoddy donekome ofthe grededellfw
ever done In Moo.aohueotte. I give It to children •year

old; tooldpeopleof Arty. I betewon Dom.Porir....ef
looking chilben'whom flesh wia Nob end flabby,ratted
to •sorbet dateofhealth lay orb bottle.

To thow who are subject torick headache. rod bottle
willalways dun It. It aids ghatrelief to catarrh and
tilaahlest. Some whohod beerecodlve lisr dad. here to.
ken andbeenregulatedby It Mure the body Is sound !
Itwork dude guy, but where there Is any derangement
ofthe funetiona ofnature. It will mute very sitUdder del
hags, but you must not be alarmed—they shrines died.
pear Infrom bur days to• week. There b never • bed re.'
mit from It. 00 the exidnarriwhen that feelingI. `one
you will bel yourself like •new verso.
the mart extravagantWICOtiIIiIIS of Itthat man ever Us
toned to. No changstalet derneoweary-wat the best;
you me gat. Iharf,Mrdas in herb. which. when dm-
mend innutoil. dimming Perenkrus eirelLinff of the
nick and under the no Price BO cant. 'lrke of the
Sledded Diwovely P.Mbottle.

DIRECTIONS FOR 171111.—Adult, one teblewPwwlfrilTie
day. Childrenover eightdiars,destertspionfuk &Mien
from fintfet dem tewspoonhil. A. n. dinntimawn
tomade cable to 111 conialltutlorw, take .mush
oprtsto on bowels twice a day.

Er.KENNEDYgives personid attendance in bed aids
of scrobb.-;

Sold.eiholmale and retail, at. -I!ir. KAYSER'S. 140 Wood
lined . corner ofVirgin alley. - felletiwT

'

tINDRIES--60 hhda. N. 0. Sugar;
60 bbla. crumbed and pulverised Sags= • .

. 131L. IL If.IkkiSOOK 00bbl.. SYrOP idobworor.
'•W. do GolanSyron; 211 toga rime ililmn, i
•IShf.amt. Oranand Ording. _

•Ba-E
Wank T.m 8 ton piling Rim

76 bur. 0 and So beat brand; Tobacco;
10kegs Virginia Twist dm,
10bra Baltimore Plug den .:
10half bbl. Carb &OW --,•1 caws oat WANT ' •
10reams RNA Papa; 310 bil l. Straw Wrapg Pawn
20 . bin N.C.Tar, 70 ream. Bag do dl.

130 do N. 3 Nona 000 bbl.. largo No. 3 lioekerel•
11 4o Copprear. - 300 V. do do •. do . do.

Tor Igo by WATT & wllerOld. NO Mart, 4-

Infbrmation Wanted.
OF STEPHEN PARKER COOPER, aged

about umay Tairaonoleft his eartdeneer In York
county in June., ISM. nonlast heard of, be nun Wit'
bag on the Itintameal. He inclined to. the nartootor
lona. and Mybone pm Into tne badmen. HU fah=
haringdeeaseed sines left home. any infornottio*
toll& whereabouts min thauldnityyeeniert

LEVI COOFF,B, Nana Bottom. York(Jo rl4.McOONlSett,,tan....-
oouretor anatinenannlatanat.

sad W1.10'4.1114. P.

DAVID C. HERBST.
Flour, Produce, Provision and Commission

MERCHANT,
Laerty erect. Pittsburgh,

IVES his attention to the sale of Flon4
Ule Perk, Beam MM, Chew, Butte. Gran. Dried
Traits. 80461, da- kn.1119.00 n dry:tents reepectroll

"The Church Porch,"
lad new eongby F. Nicholas Crouch,

Overthe scams see casul° rvihrtr itilaaol,L
ariain the Opel. "Bill4AdleZtri4revived

" r
Thos. Baker,Baker, and ottos.Oli.AgenTT"E nI.IPAR, WI Wood et.

LUST reo'd from. our 250oini:t3 4;
ar.4l....rolesesai=taki.Z7.l6Varlet

7.t H. PIIILLTPB.•

OIL CLOTH CRASH—A fine, large
sortinsn with Bolkiiitewit. Stone Mier nil MA

CARRIAGE Oil Cloth, of the .Enamelled
sad PlainStash. manufseturol dtEtareatkladslof ,goods, wholesale weretail. at 110 Margot street.

ana 3. t IL PHILLIPS,

jE—ATHER BELTING—Another lot Ofthe.&maim.BoltingJost renlvodandfor Judi,otBoltioiclion" N0.116MarketEtna.
J.

:SSTRA FLOUR on hand and
in PIADi/ DAVID 0. ILDRBST.

sal . =Aar Liberty and Daudet.

BAllON—Hams, Sides and •Shouldors in
stare and Ikeisle by • DAVID O. REMIT,

sul onset Marty an/ Hasid sta.

HILLICOTHE SOAP-60 boxes for saleC IT DAVID.O. lIHRBST. car. Libertyk Band .4.

SIIGAR CURED HAM.`'—Choice brands
3cerhandand far age by DATIDTILIK4RYIRT

SUNDBIES--8 bbls. Grease; •Aber. Old Coper; 8 Iwo Yoath.r. to wily
tor Ws by ia3 ISAIAH DICASY WOO.

VAROME YELLOW, extra. 5 oases On

L./....bsad sad for Webs so 3 nsmiNa 131108.

QCOTCH SNUFF, Garett's beit, 3 - casks
Justreeelmed andfor oh by YLENTNG BHT.

AAFASON'S BLACKING-400 dozen un
hood and Ityr nate by ssa 111113111:0 BR(18. .• -

EOGS by the bbl. for asle b •
7

'aaa . : VrEB..

40 8.23_02(Es stir andlea for sale by
emait. NAMIMilt-TER.

50 HEWS. Sugar for sale by
sa3 SMITH. Malt& HUNTE&

GRAND PLEASURE ITEOURSION
TO LASE SUPERIOR.
THEnew and superb steamer PLANET,

C. Id;H. Rstahrook, eri I leave Cleveland on Wed-
uvularmeninx. Aviont.l6th. at 7 o'clock, and Detroit on
Thuredaymeninx, the 16th. at 9 o'clock, toneldne at
Mackinac, tapeBleu, Sant St. Kula °ulnae/roe, Mar-
trot.e.,.lazdate..prer illzhboAlltrer=:,ll:f4:
naseengers an opporttlitiof ylalMithe !dines and' othen
Dhow orintereet Inthatromantle realm.

Thetolewill occupy about ten days, endle detlgneii.t• .7118 EXCURSION" of the mem A Ilne soll
~slat of717 tons WI be taken alemgfar the ainumunent
thereteeenitera_Wrr-flarel.v..landma, .4 beet. 910.03.lace from Detroit rip e..dbe*. 00.

The Mare fs 1200 tomeburden, Witempready Ibrthe
Lke FOPelior tra*oldomed br Weastle .nemerles&
ad sentleatea. and vial mmmedW Tbo fleldn,messre
arra The bat D Wand)new, and fs theidedlr one of
Om Warmest and Indboots~ builtfa blieldg ate
ts fitted ap witha Wow to=Amber toadnewts a supe-
rior first dam boat.

Ivewe the number of pale elsould exceed three
hundred. the neer end bet Masmer Forrester gill ammo-
ma=el=,..Th...eForrester largeaesoeets zialtes,u4l.
pleurae of theerniagices.

After the Planet ratimm fr -m ths ereurelort, oh. -40
beout on the MILOfrom Detroit to Ontortegm. hewing
petal! SKITnastier morningst 9 o'clock

Par freightor pumas mar 0011.TA .toL. A.Piero..
Caseload; 0. A. Trowbridgeor& D. Ward, Detroit.

starer

BAISTIEaNGc HOUSES
TORN T. HOOD:

RN mono BEnr9tl)00, 1
BOMMltelet BOMERSRT CO,„mouNT.ptisksert wzlnfoßrti
OONNELIEVILLII. TATITIGEOp, Penis
UNIONTOWN.
Rumozsvms. -

NEW BRIGHTON. BEALTERCO.,".
Dopodtaoeload, Dbrosmtamade, Drab :bought. wOrt

and collected. Bank Notes and Bret, bought and slid
Stocks, Noble and *Our Beaurltisa bought andodd. on
unandadon. Chromapnedononand olltentkal• solleAtad—-

fiENT'EFFiIaiSHINGGOODS--We have
on band a large aanetwat of nn. Bank Cam;

CravatTlPar. Ea= andlialr Blocky Bilk andSatin
!NUL, Radom (11,11.4 SWIM atn, ata. Also. KW.SWIM

Halm 'and Gans* finder Rata and 1,00.00.,
-which mo •111.011 atrained veto.,

auk JOO. HORNE& 01.17 Hatkat at.

so.lese' : . i -

ANN ALB IC-•• A. mat .• mu • one
theirale tbrangh ,hermonthof Anew*. They will seen
mark down sae gilt'further Winn the prices or their
steak. gam two hundred seers cues and p=eatareroods millheopened,renderingtheir
morereeeiniet• thanetthe openingeras eala. w 9

OR SALE OILEXCHANGE—Between
I three Andfour theasod sem ofhod In InkstrumM

thpbereY,lotonly Etaperson. Tilelands ate wet
aff In tract, et iszious slam I suit por-hassee. Will So-

:mew lopart fro •Printhur Presssad Type, HesdyMede
Cloththp,levrelry. Ae. Apply toen 2 B. DIcLAIN k SON

To Mothers, Wlvei and Daughters.—
Tab mama dl.mv.sv 1n the drum at medidoe. and
cote whichb... sodwill contihno to rove. tb.. iti4404 ,•
tieringto Urhuman roan I. therigid towtrnOlau.
known esrateltsirs Mahngstbalicao.

It la&dine% to can the *rims &Ware Incitiont to

fornilee. Each as icolapens, rein In the heck. weakness.
extmie prostratloo hots norshur end • nureirad 01.65 r
sills N their train.hareslosted ins& lits • burden torn•
sd existewse into •dray and tkintrir erne. TOO an* a'f,
lightened professors of the medical eateries to tti. old
wiled, nil es inWe;Wrabb7, I'sfa Itabi
Inanxious acosiderstion,and they hare finallw.dennottn•
id Outthe old method of treeing these as Sorel sad nip!

snits erase was .11 wrong.rind that • conshadionalnwat. •
owl ins whet wse regninsii. It is au old educe< that
pest bodlei more slowly; ssth tits Ferselty were err
deemingtoharmonize 'her plows sod digest • .7.t.m
Ire general precUre. Dr. Posienty, • phyeleien Withanti
years experignos totbe.dierrime of woolen and children
neltiotd the MOM' to simple Team. and diesonnwd TM.

d 7 which hoe cared and will we eighteen out af ore!?
twenty awe now existing.; In someawe where theor
trans bane been cantered, or 1/111.141MOTU.. teen meow
lylojmtel by bed neelicaltfintesent;nothingan 00 ,

butto alleviate the synnAinns. 'No MU if &Wall r
Saki SIdenhroz. tb• gnat *der of the gnglish niediesl
school, end, therein*let mina, dertelr untilthis twmi
dy bow ter saalthfolli tris& Minn wilds preindios and
the adoes of an laterested phyekcien-5.55.0 for Phi.
warree.-wie .hatthe -rowdy has done firothers,and they

nontritha otiong finInthewoman thallarshoirs
Uterine Oatbollenn is no "Cosec nonedy," bat • .nIIEIII.III.
ambiostlon of medical virtues,which will pressen the
artunitation from thssmetlem. with wed the insidious
approach ofdi.es.aiandlettere health to the alreadytm'
panel sits! pow. Moe perbottle. gold wbolw

aisle ruedWall *XDX. ODD. 8. ICElffilialt Dragtore.llo:
.itthththw

Letter from Hon
ilrelair.

John Rinor Botts. of
ILttwaowo, July 9th. 166b.

llfusr.. W. A. Broa d Cb.; fkath—Ornsidnspons of
duty to lirafflictod acme prompt ma to wad you Mb

•91.91.9r, 09i1,99.191 cevat val. of .thrfres
&msh Ifistame,^for Um!lama/incurable Warms. Semi-
Ada

Ingthout bane Weaseled i r dewingIt 'tallowy to So
Intothe partirularsof the 'ear. I ansay that the War

bathos swine that have barn pada.'by the war that
mandrel on arumba army earn family, and ands m 7,

a observation and eusaintendenton after the Wile•

the beet physicianshad been exhausted and all the us&
. reenedlee tale& OallyjurtitYale inrosnotwarbsS
toal etaow be seeffertad front that dreadful Malady. ,

I do not own tosay that Itteadapte to ill ionstltir.
Ilona or that itwill aura 4* ALSO noels all arra dn.
of law" lanknow notnins aboutthat—butfrom idled
Ihavewen alba allesta would notbantamto use ItIn
anyandeaszt we of esrofuls. vitt Mato dlf 'than.I

Olt aa Interest,or ova slam 1trend marble Inflyereaor
unsaid. newertfullY lora

tundledwlT

DR. LowsPile Ointment is aCertain
ewe for .that distreeetni &ewe. the Mae. tir an their
varied Rms. Itbee beentimed for wore thaneiXtYynate.
and bee exhibited the swat beery effects 1n WI Ow.—
We panel the fbibrthili mato. of xentlereon 'it. hive
beenmod by Re me. and who. eta enfiering*STOMP
bed exhausted every ream:trot of the medical profenion
Inval.
Ron. Jos. 11. Walcott, Smote...from "Wide,
Sere. J. L Agree.. St. Port Rineesoto,

Ithe..l=l4 i /I
hoe..fdta Dees oft albehingkel,
IR. IL Sono. • Greenneidt N..Yorie,

Rad, Uteettere
Geo. If: Nana. Zee. Ceiefir Rake. '

The above list might be Inereued by thotutands. but
enough has beenshown to induce every sufferer to gine

the annedy a Ma/. poid eholataleand Man by Ch. 1..
Renee, No. tee Wood intact of Tlritn ene7.•

badYer

Britishand Continental Exchange.
870117 BILLS DRAWN B 1

DONC.AN, BlEllffieN lc CO.,
\ON THE UNION BANK. LONDON,

INSIIAS Q 1 CI ANDT MAEDA
These Drafts are available at all the prin-

cipal lbw=of Anglaad; Sentland and Ireland. and the
Oordlnont.

Wo alsodtsw SIGHT BILLS on •
NI. A. Grunt&aus &

.p.a...sx_roor A 11Alli,
;Malinemu B toall parts of Gannwey.
Swltaariandand Hollanei.

Anions Intandlat stoWavedabroadswerprossua.k'thronah
as Letters ofCredit, on Width:Wow,.am Do obtained. u
weidad. Inany part ofEurope. • .

a:awe...of Ma. Aotaa, and_otbat wddidiiew
stow will total,.promPt attentio.

WM. IL WILLIAMS a co,
ino26• 1 Wood, corms Third welt,

WESTERN TEA STORE
Corner of WOOd and\ Sixth streets.

W. A. WCLU&G.
Ourl'eaalnll bO Iround on trial dnoqualad

at the palm In M. dtr

OolMad=ong. 40, 50, 82. 75. Young a150n.,50, 62,
1,00 and 1,25par lb. 75, andl,oo per lb.

Engpreakfaxs,3o and perial & 13:1"., 75,l imneta. per lb. . 1;00 ,t 1,50 per lb.
Tim rat up In~day bezea from 6 to 33 lbs. for falant

ma • Moral &moult roads toretail dasloro.
00/7/X-71ava, 1.1 dworra,,and Zia Odle, &on and

ltaald
STXURS—Looorioafs and DakkeesLear.l.Puteentse4 and

&raked Storm. .
Mao, Clioaiaks, spfee.e. Pfakkg, /STA and Drnd Anal.

drte tin iota

REMOVAL.
IioCORD CO., HATTERS,

Hove removed, to .their new store, 131
Mod street, 6 doors delis11Thstreet, will& We hare Wit
withthe mom adaidation toour hairmaid business.

The find Darr has been fitted no In MODERN . STYLE
esehaidvsly ler our retell trade whenwill Wiriest*nand
a complete eamorsnisnt of the MOST PAPHIONABLI
STYLES of Gents. and Tenths' Drees and Bolt Hatsand
Oare, se well as LADIES' BIDING RATE end CHM-
WIEN'S GOODS. Willi4ed to the' wreroWs. We rhea to

Awed tosee our Mewls at oar new stars. • •
The *ormiter etotlee ate expreesdi br our WllOl.ll

BALITRADE. where Will -be Itnaid a ftilPetotk of Rats
andOw. anteasilmit hwriq Bilk. arery rssiety, Bort.Pa
name, Leghorn, ling 4 and Wm Leglisist Bak NIA
and 'Loth Daps. andChtidren'iGoods of ,ail kluda

iseshasta 'Silting Om:Sty viii eml Ittbels Istsms4 to
/ilia**sae stosii.'sa.ass hailltlsi ars mash as tosuable
as to oompta aith any Jobbing. boots to the outtalk
1.1400. • , la", .

Statement tram Sanada.--,Quebee,. .Feb.
Ttn.lt6l.—Yowe .8. L'ltdtutotoad Ouo-lro hod Ida
dloosure ofreadying.ado gorillas,lb...within ontldoodo
OfyourYormlfugs..orblob oral do voty' dystlYyths to Vol.
to ItInagoutoedema:lly. W. arksistuamovul

Aortatn~H7lltU. dont* 4' Yam oids 'sad my

too. *ay, wore lb,a ootadoto tbn• w us Bum
Doom.yl toutbamot too battles of your. Vorograds. of
which dm Cum threo donor oduergnie am=and Moog. icwri is I." °rid.ra..*Vlms lIONDAND WORM noun_..dttout IItole loodoa. -

limedoftbo tortufeiol saute o
,mrml. limy ty totio=na. It to tho

=do mat oar
aisstimil.l=Te :nolo Do

t yaw- mu& I.llllLoadhumble doeyout, r
Premed sododdly, It.A.YAlEtirjelt•oo..ddroto

of Wad ma Iltotota. . ruildddher
Nam. Tots, June.l6tb;,4Bo4:

:fewTorkkLiverpoolLintiOrPacke .le4ll
JOIINATiODIPSON ,10 410 1,171,

and,pnnao, Ps:,is the oar VIM= the 'AIM.'
NVauthorised to NURawl OrtttEKer br.my Uwe o
NowTort sod Wilmot. [Wickets.

1.4 bight Leatii ar any *amid,
asinad inada, scahni 1$

• Alpo,briusi.lol4lolPrs from NurTod ad Phtholok
TaIN!bialateblid; • „

Oa=ECM
ST Booth 4, Nos Yogic

New DANBeretsii, Gallery.' •
-

NIL 'NELSON would respotfally info=

tematritr. btsvabiltrbbrteletrilgai sloe -tor

Cirm_ tb.lud 4411.minaszaw•coostastad treur

rat 041o4Stdrdithrolisi.v.24 of the mat,..tviL,...

lattstb. tb. lor diLo to. ;it
IfiL 4 I

- • .

ZUMM ME=

Proposals. '
SEALED

rb
proposals - for Sarnishing 3500

lee. of4 lEWater Ploa. 950food of sinch do. will
twohlwrod at. the °Salm( taw WatrAll'altintsgN"oo,day OIVILLOg.the 7th loot.
Plidobwrith,AM. 184:1&55.403•5ta1t.

OF TRADE & MERCHANT'S
EXCHANGE—Th. regular monthly limitingot tbe
atton villbeht34 on -Friday afternoon. AugustM.

at4 n'elook. llualtimaof Importancewill b. temutht

Removal.
FeIJTEINERT it SON,' have removed

• te- their Neel Ihitateand General Agency CHSer No.
53 ARK= STUMM near Third. 001 •

AUCTION' SALES.
P M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Clacomeretat Maks Mow. carscr Mad Tod Pink abut.

CTft O,AioWt 81. rnISAFE err th4uo.
o'clock. at tbecotakattatal Walt Aoirl=4Woorazil

de.ounb• moli,0 . Larg• 117IttnovirtlAo•dat.
FAST TROTTING HORSRAT AUCTION

—On Psthsynnorninn. August 44, .t 10deb*, as
'table of.R.:H. Pattrsoey corzwr of Irlamord4.. sad

i.Chernt b. win for hesolrat ninnytt nay coa--1 env. ems nen ftesellrewn Wave. 'unableWit Ikaar.P. ItapkVlSl, asa.
IpoTiKs AT AUCTION—On-4 ittnTMl----sy

Aug.4tb. comaiendutt 1W41.4,..101n wan
the conntsatina salmimow. corn. Wou4...atal bth .t.,

anuotharof •rusbl• nztsoMaIlmittas ilubratp.ta ak.
111111n=.•,s4r/I=.n.p.t.r.nint9liihrii2i prams hnossints. Itam•kasi_t

Stationary a.f "'"r.
Der!. •

SlILRGDHEA
NTO ULCOOTNO

IN SnOUTH 'PIMLk0.3 deo*. on thepeeelleis.win be 04 by anteof
k Bear. 7.41 t __Tn7o44, 72.4 kamdelt valuable
Bagellnyi Inthe Aaron&a:BmM Plttaborzh, liteeen 45 onCarsonatL.ClitV'.44 sad 47 On theBreen nMe Turman
nearCosean • t.

Noe. In asaeon Mawr stmt.
TM. Innisointable., Perme—etwfbarthcub. holoe;ee w

mithioterest atuil-eaunany.Tar. I . , . P. MI DAVIS. And.
__,__

44-tidIi:TRNITURE AT'AUCTION-This
(bidayl afternoon. at Adok. at the commemdal

m rooms. Gnomon( WoodA sth gen...11l be id& law
rio: IntofIInaltura:=Wall= in

arnpErtor Stammer Tatea to..
2 Ilan•asat Saw, 2.lmpotor MehoerDivan;

12 " " Chang 1Atm Mar:
1 . Rank_ • -

1 " Marble top Wuh Wand: •"Te1:415
Superior Walnut 8. uteri. am hoot Paer
6 patoRupert.51kand.Woreted Damask Window Our.

tam, _will oornkeandhimmlnas eon 110t6 !When-
n'Y*Mlll:ll. ChairInviln
nets, Itadeteada, 10. P. 21.13.A1T13, Luot.

JOE 'PENTLAND'S
GREAT CIRCUS!

WILL-FA.IIII3IT CiNEWEEK, cora-.y y to..dog_cdMO ATM.:. AUGUST' 6ity to front o
tha AMERICAN ROTEL, Pam Street.

Thin cocoon', compeeed ofthe meet talented
ete

palm,
Rom elt parte of the world; la dlatlrgulAelhe the

Mem/no, Noveltyand VarietyofNs Inttatattanents.
NIOOLO and his three Juvenllo Wooden. AL-

PHONBR. BRNASTIAN sal ALIIA,, , dr. RICHARDS. Idr.-
PRANK PASTOR, /4r. ONO. BATIAINLDNA, O. SHIN
WOOD, 15. JAC/00NX. BlNNithl/.,Mester IBILZBWOOD
and - .

Old' Joe,•.Pentiaodp •.•
WW Cl CLOW/Ilk

With •boa of athar Went.woods, tne Troops.
aa - 'For particulars ofProonsWo. Pm= Chariot. Fa

talicry Bud, au4 Peilbrmariema asaargin ss• AIL at

fritaittAT;Pllttatlirlot IdgVita DAT ma-
mincingon TOMitY. Itd4-2p

.........111f

MORE EULOGIES ON
Cone Cut Cornet..

awarm. • •

4116 pp. Illustrated, dent. Print SIX.
Prow the ilfgamakie Sentinel. L.

Tikt, witerorbarver. ho •ra.ly pm. His hits
at charmters of various marts an. admirable. 1

Man the Nashua. CIE
Itb. leas humor, sound intimsad a wood mural. It 3,

has beenproommad eg vetto Dianne beetefbat.
Nittathe lsouls llowseno Mum

The writerle *shrewd 'judge of bum an natant, and.
mercinee pelotasat some of It.Iceland:Laif wharnemas—-
thoughwithoutMamma, In-ha Use math a Ingnerilit

as Inch tm. Awn FortnerLiterary distil.
Thew. ts • agents:Less about the deacriptions arid the I

portraitures. which, inthemdays of literory.lahmEth U t
reedlyrekeshing.

Pron the Near York EsTorge.—
Admirablyfitted for domeotleatkm la that stweaghold

and eitadol of_outdo oPialoa—thaMar.Ends...non the Few Tor
'The manta Is -Mae snetamhil

kwltl=rEngtandars,-
the dams, yelltielansart.andall Focham drawn to the

Avetths Tralerrate.(ll4.) Bag.
It U&capitally writtenlane.

• .Awa Athau Uh.)Orreds.
re. obittalters me drawn totheilfe and by a mast:

hand. •• Nina Melo:works (Pa) Ifirintiser.
One of tha beet picturesof- Milan life we ewer rend.

Prontii4 firiditiOrt Farmss.
Wrlttnnla styla ofchanninn errightllneallgtatt

the send toofths wan rrodadlna one of DIOIIIII,
. -

It Is the -wink of a taiater.; Theottiewiters us most ;
57 1,44011. ‘T'nrs rto77One OftheTtwit. Amerkaa moth • rammtly lamed.

Fran thethisbst;(Oki.). LEW .r.4.
Vat arilsofthe TAW is &medal, lambents, .and en-

chants with madeizel4h.sti.tri=mronward.

Averii aidteral mid extremerotereeting storY.
• Prom the Now York Atlas

.:The boot, moore. with:oaks ite mark, sad whet.
abatono it bo, too, to Aroatioan litoratora.

To anroue remittlog 111.2i 5, a trey _of am bytoarams Ida toallot lt,y_lnal._ks.st jrosale by
Boolowilers tommtatt •rwstst.s. sr ,

nmatlt BhOS.. No. El. Park Row. N.T.
Pittsburgh and Comishvills
RAIL

Openingfrom ,West Nekton, ,Wettesoreland County
t 4 Dawson's Station, oyixteite .iratt Leath

'Fayette County, 62'weitirout1. Pittsburgit:

ON and after the drat of-Atiaust the train.
of eee e.e.aellrrleft Mama ‘lllbs

ran between the abase palatesmtll itutbss nods%as hi.
Wm,

FirstTroia will leave lisorson's Station et WSW' di
skied A. M.. reach West Newt=et7.8.5,almost= •withAs fsg ammTOlU.Pla6w ant raeb "

• &mad Trail:leases Palma's at 12 o'clock, WON W.
tieingat West Newt=at. 1.25 P.M.

Tint Trete will lean West Newtonatscaaaa A. Y.,
anteingat Desson'ssi a at

&md Ware *al leave West Sevrtart e.4s P. IL,mg
rash Deanores at7.24P. M. wittamemestirMathe
train. at Davnimell aidDabsebnes.

The Aswan ClaesTabor 101 es Plttstramb, *Mr
evlinstem.meeptibtadaY.atbelf pest *roteste& beestee•
IT.__Le canneet with the trees es'tbs..

ltelabt .111 besash way deafTar name
•PPIT CIALDW 7L.Eq. Aallstagti2elatel,
4.24,,Weer. Nevem:or ktW. Amen.
en baud the steenust=arallsber_Pi mitniatoseblottosetabsla Itebtse. ' OUT= BARN=

IBAGS .AND BAGGING.
NOYLES&'WHITTLESEY,

No. 8 0 WATER STREET,
Ines oua. stay irrw TOIL,

HAVECONSTAITTLY.OIi RAND, AND
Itsandbottus toardor._ . -

- 112m8So Flour, Grain. BA Buckwheat,

WoOLI 00 too ottottlott ot poloOrk7.llottbsoto to •

r.. I andTAW=BAGS,
BULLEItS' - BAGS,

'Deitignedend printed to order,. 'expressly for
eii use.

Ourfacilit.lem see scab.that me alit iupplTfrom
10,000to 20,000 bags per day.

Isosarten sad Dalai
GUNNY BAGS AND BAGGING, . .

, .

sadmaims thatotTlzma4sad T11tn.t,.... /bog si4l-,
. =WPM& 2.410.31. 17. 1 which viiare v?ceittleraen,nia , ~1...

Some Pam

t.•eseh laws -N

kl33 fob* like .to 'sigh, cke'oe folks doik.
&gm tone • -

•Mksjaw be61A-hertotriesh4•l th•thico4shoe
i Dar you:

•; yo

• The lihrtnzkft MA, octe.red reenelliptie.
laserh=re' gar

. .
. . . .

! The
IItrelFreeDe m!la th•Tni;toed ...RAM
13 . 1., •Milt. 1,11=1.4 11.0.rdb,17.
litheorris lis•rass•-ihtoper ipeehoil.,.

I r eneetlluete tievirotoe vh lone
' ! Flow therreloKam.,or `Mese Eteare-Ihrsoado.

I 111 Paddie_emr _awn unmet. • •
'`,ll. our Child In IM•se.*-1. 11.Troodhaey.

- 'A weer stock of Plasm harrjeust wetted,Annie !webs
hem Aohated eetth weal ears sad tereakeesed Iter Cant i•

•=See. M44!1:111ARIVIT. 111Ailtr,raw
ed. act ter the Thaubstrz !tapes; also Ibrolart.

BUREEM 1 I -L.-Hating disoovered that the
jumbleolzionci to Litt thanthoolow pLlLfag,

sell sic ArD BOYS' CLOTHEMOI* from 10toto poteelit'!"" .".than tr.61114N4 Woodotroet.
Vial Mesta,* q416,r 1 40.-

• Wadi to Wow. . _

VTINTFIANbli3D--00ble.i."Cookeaseit"
hsearts• sird Ibe or.ll-4.7fAHNIEITOCK* au

) I Al • luizaw.44,bi a.

'j jodfor .41hign LOVAis

; •F. AL FORREOTIFYING-30 bbL
'ton altdibt=ls by .D. W. ITIMPTIVIII

4/ZBF*".
ASH—i 2 calk° in • More oa.

LEDd krfr
nft amt.

urrijilMmedenarthifor
MMl—oar calllMlitalego? gala

Lw"symulani g.:=-1.1.5 bbla in store

TALLOWO~.1 w...M.4K1bbbvratrilgiCicirgyH 4shipping

LARD OIL aoxibt. antllson bezi nairr sa le bl

I I :

38 1 bbL and 2 halfbbla. justreeler-
- eon,nustrea tanramie br DALZ6LL tOO.

ACKERKL-15 MAL large No. 2 Mack
adl kw solo 117 tu24 ' DALZELL it00.

bbls: lu
doDISKte No. 3 Blackerel;

« • baltbbla.
•D bald bb1a.dr0,54., do

toT tie j;111. DAIOBISON &OD.

T"."--100 bbl N:-it. Tar, large bbln. in
0- 24/4"ara"*"u..4",°°.°Artitisastot.rt

IWHEIB--6 bbla, 'in ane wirei, to.arrive on
rgoilPTri!l."4 as .!,1-.,1741211511:LL. rsa *00.

:mArautraz—too, :1ti.'031•4 Oxide
xxore

IDOWDERED 8LU.1.-3N _Am ,justreo'd
sad An leabr lan -13 33011.

tiftRODLIA TELLOW 'lbs. justreo'd
isad for lola bf Jo2ll 1111311,121ensue:

'652i %ualigo
QYRINGES—: • ' full assortment jantreor
1.7and fbr - Alas • - -Immunemud.

AVLOOHOL- 1-10 bblii. justreed atol for tale
-e, fats ILIUM*BUM

ARD 011,4 A vitae bbLs.ind
rfdasad "Wale trs Jail TUNINGUM

80AY-100bits.,Ointinnati Fatal' Family
gcapiar ads by - 11111121M.

j. -.4a4
1f.II4MeNDA4ft"- 111.

130MM-7-casks first_t_ushty zeds
"111: sinViteidebr' ''' wain R.

n LBS. BUZ. YITOI _jut reedLIP mad liiitelitcr '4I4L/NONGram
KfitV.GATZ:IJINgIO4),'
tnny

f 7:111,:.‘

4i•itk4.„

ZINO P INT,--LO casks Jerseysine paint

SIX BBLS. EGGS reed slid for Bale by_
.614 MAIM !DILWORTH

W. JACKSON & 8011. •
GRATE AND FENDER MAKER,

240 FRONT ST. 41 930 BROADWAY, .2V6W YORK.

Dinohad' of Co-Partnership.
WOTICE is hereby giiren.that the Co-Part-
1r qg nt"AlaaUtIean d"Tre t,=. ttt
city of ttelnunh.is this way by the of
Frederick Wenn !ea.and by the tation contained
Inthearticle, ofminextemehln attar in the maw-
elgoalLsoputbasof themkt late arm, atamilliesteel
nettle the Waimea at their idle. No.. 63 Wane stmt.
Pltteintre, 111

. .
Mot=li..4l4inet let. 1.866.

Viceundersigned ;will continuethe mann-
- IsetaniteWln664 GlaaaVottlei. vole. andallktods

e aleonrate, maIntartO toms 4 Wight-
man.at old staset.No. INI Wetet.titrest.

Front Ms experienceto the bnoiner andEarl= enlPll.gsbestamericium. be hopes by stliet attention to
t •emtlnuanos oftbat permeateoo liberallybooby,

Hale tataleammeaf.
4 ._.

Ravine tans Ile nth* stook of the old Simiand
bly zepalredtheerneal esettnies and made many 1&TeWint histeavet-eala. be ' flab amadeut al

doer promptly end eatt4setotily. P.RLOR ENZ
.

1N-retiring fromthe Glass businesi I hke
edeasetre in reedralasodlng My ittl...e.r. Mr. F. B;;
BENZ, to the friends and Gartmanof the old Erin as

.beltetetmeed toream good aatlotattion in the • =me.
Aloof to& ardent antone Inwhom thatantOsee cow
Admen. sal- . - TM& WIGHTeI3I4. :.

T'
Dissolution of-Partnership;

ittEP;it;etatilp I;atetof;:ire exi-stintbe-
tfMa tha 4MlattitOtalalaathis sm. been dimly/A

mutual mensal. Tba bamboos or thefirm .111 pa-
.404 by dew of the trm, at 411404 c44 stoma. No. 114Dw
oatstmt.. . ALEZIL MoBANT.

tieborth. 3411=h. 14611. ANO ,trattbrs.

ALEX. liciAßE,.. . . ..
•

, (Sciocesidi to A. &A. Mcßooty)
VOMMISSION •A FORWARDING MES-
A.] ONANTONiderin Thor. Provldosis and. ProdnO4
rinterolly, No. 114deendstnet.Plttatnirgh, Pg., _gm •

-IMPORTANT
TO DOVERICESPERS AND DEALERS

THE ;HOPE IBM
71 MIGIN STEM end ,11. Blasi= enure. NovithEO
• Irise=4 Moe. 103•Pronot eivet,"/Pewo Xent.

it/TNaa.sBoi aidpitilcoits:m.3mq Cita,
Proprietors of this lohg and well-

- ltilfAND API= ESTAIILMENENT. -
Cathy= to tits best Pherowseestleel Powders to

fpr Weed. t.lna andothwe Cass. Pe--
sup slowpoorperePhosterol, szol wany_othro
dos eponyms Inevawit=l4.- gay offeruponthe
oweoVremonstdo =now opsesant to deed.= who
none=Own. R. RJ. a. IMAM.

B.—(konannessadvised totwins In 11x.Mills or,

Beeson'sHydranlid Cementor WaterLime
Vlmdersigne4keeppnstautly on:hand-

ugorrigioli of tide sailds,ofthe test quality, MP

Ata.t.ti.rarsdn tritaills4Lonkrt.
Voistatted Winds. ?beiraftnons miasma aid

idtageterismtg.thli=l;
Joao and

"4-4E•HEDS.N O. MAR;
56 5551:L05t • dcs •
yldla. Saar, -17) Ws. Cradled pagan

•75 to& 71. alleen 100 000a1.00tr.
EFINED SUGARS- , •

LIUiO bbli. awbtarotl•d: 505500,awns ,PulTsrls.44rorArtit la i tirth4 412:11`kentarktilea,i

11ITINICD,BUGAR-72-bble .cicdered,=thew,ndhuidorattorzwau.
'WORTHOAROLINA • TAR-40 bbLs.• for•

adiar Joao strarrisanswoara.

SHOT-95kegs assorted Shot for sale by
.100 =UV=k DILWORTH..

PIG METAL-415-tins Soft Iron for nolo
by.Mary= JrDILWORTH, 180t231, ltd et.

OIL 01L111141.ups,Jlo,0 lbs. for sale by
ad. imislirialMiatamet.

QQT.IIILB--600 lbs. for sale by
sa set . 11. /1.1/ al/11111TOEM &CO.
1. INBRED OIL-3000 galls; for sale by,

- - - lARNISTOOKA CO.
ATEI- OK—2OOO- 1, for sale by
tsao - .. 11;L It •:. moor co.

PARS Sli4.4.6Ases tbisals
- A 414101090SAVAi.


